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by flic comprehiensiventess ofîthe xr.caaures whliclî f lîy mnny su]>-
mit ta the collective avisdomn of îlie country. Our colonial Stateos-
ziie have Iritlierto passe] aoier, as maffers afsecondmîry impor-
tance, cl questions coniieeted avithlicu commercial policy of thre
coinry ; but they vili bere.tfter find f lat a far greater grasp of
intellect avili le requirer] ta grapple avitithicm. Tlîeyavili bore-
affer be compuliar] tu kvep pace avi the spirit a( flie .ge, ta ad.ilpf
teir systernt tte fi alfourd andciîluei. pulicy uf flie mutiier

counfri, and te infusei inta tIroir ceicils rameof aictu spirit and
crieragy abieh cliaracterizo flec statesnîen of the neigliboring re-
public. If ave are te le contentedl and] lirsperous as colonists af
the piarent sIa; if a are fa be succes8ftil as rivaIs af our on-
f crprizing uciglibors . if must lec Irirougi flic enjoyîîîent of the
beîifts flowing froin unrestricter] commerce avith aIl nations, and
tîrotigl tIe full dcvelopmneît of tuc resources avlich ive possess
avitîtin oursalves. Tliese are tlire objecta fo avlieli ave juive a1 riglît
ta demaud thint aur publie rncn slîuuld (]ovoa a large poifioii cf
tîcir eare ; they are objecfs avhiclh reqîuire for tlîeir aittîmcnt
wisdoa iin deliberation, andr vigor in action.

WVa shall have occasion before thîc meeting of tlic 'Provincial
Parli;ument te resumne titis subj-ct, aund te bring fully beforo flic
notice of flic members in gencraI, aund flic rinisfry ini particaîlar,
tiiose alterations in aur commercial sysfent avhich, iu 0cr opinion,
arc imperativeîy requirer]. Tite next session is ane destiiied ta
ranki as an ara in aur colonial lister y a loak vrith flic deepest
interes-not uniningled aitî appreii7erion,-fur ils resulf s.

TIIE NAVIGATION LAWS.

TheJweatbercock argan is ngain nt his old pranks. le is
evidc.ntly trying liard te get himself into a decent «position upon
the Navigation Lawvs. fIe sces now, Ilfliat there is a growing
opinion agitinst tlîese lawvs altogetl er.*' Forxnerly lie told bis rçad-
ers that they wcre unalîcrable,-that they were the îîrice %-, paid
ta flic mother country for protection,- ad that they would never lie
abandoned titi England avas prcpared to abandon thlîa colony which
had tlic hardihood to ask for tlîeir nmodification.

0ur contcmporay, we observe, aise continues te misreprescnt nitr
Boeard of Tradte. He says :-ci One resmit avilI, doubtlcss, lic to dis-

abuse the public of the absîird misrepresentation of our Board of'
"Trade, quoted, as an acthority, by Mr. Hume. Ini quoting rates of
freight, they toolt an except ion for the rule, and markcd a dccrepancy
bady vc ntirmsclve systcm, was tcinporary and casual. Evcry

boy ut thrsle cnev that flie higli rate of freiglifs lere, coin.
"pareil to wliat flîey wvce in New York, avas evidence merely of the
ceffects of Britishî legisiatiûn in our favour; Mhat hy the operation of
Ithe Corn Laros, there: aas an excess of back freiglt frein Mantrear
"and a deficicncy in the Atlintic ports, sa tliat freights %vero forced tip

hiere until it became iworth avhile to scnd vessels for flic sole abject
"of the return cargnes, an operation quite independent of the Navi-

gion Laws; and fliat sinca thc suspension of filc British Cora
"aws> rates of freight to l3ritain in New York have rcaclied a poinît,

"i aoe ayears, unlcnown eitlîer hcreor tere,and tlîattlîey are likely
"this year Lo bie lowcr fromn the Sf. Lawrence in proportion ta the
"lcngth of the voyage, than from the Atlantic ports."

In fthc foregoing, ignoranice and misrcpresentatian, as is tisa
'with our contemporary, are nicely biended. Ile says tlint flic
Monîreal Board of Trade took an exception for tlic rule ! That
Beard, ive recolleet, took the data of flirce ycars or more te forrn an
opinion upon, but fliat aur contemporary calis an exception ; while
the data of flic lest thrce menths as regards flhc port of New
York, fliere being during flint finie no possibility of institufing a
comparison 'with flic rates fliat miglit bave prevailed here, b&aes-
sumnes f0 cstablislî a r*i. Our contemporary's rimd is evidently ini
a wild, exciter] stafe.

Again, hie says tbat freiglîts were forcer] up here ilby tbe operfr-
fion of flic Corn Laws.il Hlovavili hc reconcile thîs dictcm with
the fact thaz fliere was more corn shipped iast yecar front flic St.
Lawrence (affer flic Coru Laivs Nvebe virtually nuilified> flan in
any previaus yeat? If le doulits flic fact, lie cati easiiy satisfy
bimseif by applying ta "lofficia! sources."1 Finally, as te fis pre-
diction flint frei-lits avill ie c ber fbis yvar front flbc- St. Lawvrence,
relative ly, flan ?rom New York, ive prc.dict thaï: lie will be mnistaken,
and bave no objection te stake a considerable bet tipon if, if lie
feels incliner] te back lus opinion.

FREIGIITS ON TIIE ST. LAWRIENCE.

Thcra is ne body of rnen more cetîscrer] than Foravarders, (par-

ticularly tiiose on the St. L-tavrcnce,> for combining togeflier te
mise fthe price of freight, and ave thînli often unjustly. Wc bolil
iliat the Forwarder has a perfert riglif ta make the most becan of
lus capital ýIId mearis, and flot noe oîe has any just grouîîd of coin-
plaint, especîally %vhen al arc at liberty Io enter mbt comptiion
and engage in thlic e m oUne of business. I

Thec rates of transport on the now rival routes ta the ocean,
-ae ian the St Lawvrence and] Erie Canal-are sa nearly
equal: that we vicw aviîl concernt any addition to theo cost
of freiglît on aur river, calculated as it is fu drive thc W. stera
trade front Malntreal.-Tlbc following ada'ertisement by îiîree of
our mrost respectable Forwardin- Ilouses, %vas publishier ili
December list:

F ORWARDING NOTICE, 1847.-On the oening of the Navaia
lion, nexi Spring. the undcrsigned wiît charge dit: foiloivtng mtca of

freight bctwccn Montrcan cd li<ngqion.
ljrwvAits .- Pig trosi, Brick, Cual, Salt Fish, Puîch, Tar, and Rosin, 18.

per cwt.,j Bar IroR, la. 3d. per cw.,lcvy Hardware, Groccries, Crack-
cry, Rad. Hoop, andl Shieer lin, atil Boiler ]Plate, la. Gdr. per cwt. , Dry
Gouds, Glass, andl Powder, 2s. pci cwIt., Salt, in baga or barrcls-pr bng
or borrel, le. Gd.

DovaWARDs.-Flour, per barrel. la..tGr].; Pari, anor]e~f, per bo-rrcl,
29. 3d.- 'robacco, per hhd., lOs.; B3uttcr and Lard, per kcg,9'd.; Wlîeat
ctid oiber Grain, per GO lb,., Gdr.; ailier propcrty in proportion. lit-

suirance, cxtra.
MÀAcrinrrsex. Cn&Nxs & Ce.
loorF, ilaLTeN & Co.

Dccmber Iliii, 1846. I. Jo.nas & Co.
Thtis notification comirig from sueh a source, %vas supposed by

aloiest every ane te meani that the rates aI freighît iocnt narnedi
were tbose ta be charger] oit tle spring business, and net on the

It wil be in fthc recolleetion of aur readors that we devoted a
considerablo portion of aur last issue te refuting ftie errers te wbich
the .11ontreal Gazette liait attempter] ta giva eurrency, opon the
question of thic dioecrential doues. iVo cîted our contemparary
before an impartial jury-ilic public-to answer for bis mis-
demeanors

We accuseci hia of mnisrepresenting ndr slandering the Mont-
real Board of Trada, and of mutilating trufli te givo the caler of
plausability ta bis reasoning. Ilis peers bave sat iin judgmnent
upon him, and have pronouneed lim. gîîilty. The Pilot and the
Transcripi hava openly reprover] liio ini language avhich admits
or but anc interpretat ion.

Thec lleroild avhile cxprcssing Il regret 1- fer a pravieus inndver-
lance, point edly spurns flic ompiric frot humn, avifl the declara-
tien that lie had not produced "a ne litile"'- of evidene te prove
bis case.

But the mast damning feature of ail, is this-that the Gazette
lias net ta this day moade the amende fa bis renders for having
Ird%,rtiei false statcmeits up-on them. for facLs,-and fer liaving
ovcrlookcd flic mosf essential ficature of ail in the avorking cf the
diffetial dulies.

IVe think it nevesaary, tu tpuicogize ta aur raderm for froubling
thera so frequeuitly awîtit refercrice tu flic trashy uffusions of aur
,weatlîercock conternporaty. Blut tIci truth is, Ilie test of our con-
temporaries ara so eiigrosse(l aitli wbat mtay bo called the
per.onal poiis of the day,--one iset liavig tu devate thteir lime
and] best energies to the lak of keupliîi" Sir Allait MlacNb and
bis wa'eild-bc satellites in a favorable ligI.t before tIe public, and
the otlier beingencu¶osscd bytluetask: cf derending M'r. Lafontainoe
and bis frit-ns,-tla aiîle duty cf exposing thc orgaa's mis-state-
nieula aund quackecry, in relation te commercial questionîs, seras
nccessarhly ta fait exclusively upan us. L is an unpieaau duty,
a must cenfess,as aur caîîteru.pury is in thec strictest scuise of tle

vrord a contemplible opporeen, but althiaugh ave regard hum as
Sucli, Stijl %a feel that %a musit take'thîe troulile ta refuie lis rtate-
inents, and prîucipally for tiîs sipe reason-tlîat a portion ofitie
public aitach a certaini aeigîft ta his avriîings because he is île
guveru ment argan. Tiîis potoLaee,~ o etc.They
takec liri opinîions Luaum i tue government organ of the day, sup-
posing il ta bu the surestfguide ta truth. Ilcnce, as ave bave said,

icn'c&~î af cxpsîi s ignorance, and Jenowicing lis
wauît of iionesty iii argument.

%Vu shall recut tu fie subjeot of fthc uUfferctal dulies in an
eaiiy number. Muiinie %%e maý_ remaili, tai p.t>baia, tlIzit aur
co.-temporatry,thie avcathcrcockarg-ariof-a do-netin niîIsfry,re-
mint1s us very tiucluof the bird avlxcî supposes is lody tobo
concealed as son as ils bondr is hurler] ouf of siglit.

The commercial, as aveli as otîter portions of tie publie, are
awarc of tlic ridiculous position ave havc placed hiot in by cx-
jîosinghtis ignorance uon the question lie nutempier] Ioelcda
but itie %vretclied Solîist zipparently faîîcies flint by prefcnding
not te bc aavare of île refufattan af bis errors, hLs roaders avili tnt
delecf thre lrolloavness and mnicaes of the deceptien. fIe may
rcply tin if, boav*ever, int %a avili tako care ta keep if beforo
flic public, tili he acknoavicdges bis: errais, aur] sues for mercy.
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